
Secretary: Janet Lane, tel 01485 545989 email: snettishamwi@gmail.com

SNETTISHAMWI
May

Newsletter
Dear Members,

Have you seen the wonderful Coronation postbox topper? It looks great, and we have had over a hundred “likes” on
Facebook! Well done to the ladies who put this together, and we hope everyone enjoys the Coronation weekend.

Following a most interesting talk from cheese expert Cheryl last month, we are having our first craft session of the
year this month. If you have any suggestions for future speakers or activities, do please let us know, as we are about
to start planning next year’s programme.

This month:
Activity: Card making with Jan and Jean

Please bring scissors and small tweezers if you can
Competition: A china item
Flower of the month: Pink flower/s
Birthdays: June D, Anne M, Maureen M, Jan S, Penny

Coffee’n’Cake: Tuesday 16th May, 10.30am at BirchamWindmill
Craft & Chat: Thursday 18th May, 2.00pm at June B’s
Walking Group: Friday 26th May, 10.00am at junction of Strickland Ave/Goose Green Rd
Book Club: Thursday 1st June, 2.00pm at Sylvia’s

Centenary Open Day:

Please add your name if you can help on 24th June, and/or provide cakes for the day. In addition to the various
displays, we will also have tombola and games stalls, crafts and cakes to sell, so need as many helpers as possibly.
Vanessa has kindly offered to organise the tombola, so please start bringing in items next week. All contributions will
be appreciated.

Following the success of last year’s planning for the new banner, we are holding another planning meeting for the
open day, and all are welcome to come along with your ideas for our displays, layout etc. It is on Monday 5th June,
2.00 pm at the Legion Hall.

Recipe Book:

Do keep bringing your recipes, as we hope to have this ready to sell at the Open Day. We especially need recipes for:
soups/starters, main courses and veg. If you can email them to me, that would be helpful - saves a lot of retyping.
And any photos to accompany them would be great too!

If you have been making bunting in WI colours, can you please bring it along next week? We can then plan where to
put it - maybe wrap some round the trees on Ladies Walk - that would really make an impact!

Finally, as we have quite a few new members we would like to revive the tradition of wearing name badges. There
will be temporary ones available next week, then members are invited to make their own for future use (blank ones
will be provided). See you all on Thursday,

Best wishes,

Janet Printed for: June K, Val K, June D
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